Chronic treatment with azide in situ leads to an irreversible loss of cytochrome c oxidase activity via holoenzyme dissociation.
Chronic treatment of cultured cells with very low levels of azide (I(50)<10 microm) leads to slow (t(12) = 6 h), irreversible loss of cytochrome c oxidase (COX) activity. Azide-mediated COX losses were not accompanied by inhibition of other mitochondrial enzymes and were not dependent upon electron flux through oxidative phosphorylation. Although azide treatment also reduced activity (but not content) of both CuZn superoxide dismutase and catalase, a spectrum of pro-oxidants (and anti-oxidants) failed to mimic (or prevent) azide effects, arguing that losses in COX activity were not due to resultant compromises in free radical scavenging. Loss of COX activity was not attributable to reduced rates of mitochondrial protein synthesis or declines in either COX subunit mRNA or protein levels (COX I, II, IV). Co-incubation experiments using copper (CuCl(2), Cu-His) and copper chelators (neocuproine, bathocuproine) indicated that azide effects were not mediated by interactions with either Cu(A) or Cu(B). In contrast, difference spectroscopy and high performance liquid chromatography analyses demonstrated azide-induced losses in cytochrome aa(3) content although not to the same extent as catalytic activity. Differential azide effects on COX content relative to COX activity were confirmed using a refined inhibition time course in combination with blue native electrophoresis, and established that holoenzyme dissociation occurs subsequent to losses in catalytic activity. Collectively, these data suggest that COX deficiency can arise through enhanced holoenzyme dissociation, possibly through interactions with the structure or coordination of its heme moieties.